
CCZip the best way to Zip and UnZip files using Windows 95/NT

Castillo CCZip is a ZIP/UNZIP utility developed for use in Windows 95, that allows you to 
Build and extract files from ZIPs, Castillo CCZip is 100% PKZIP compatible. The registered 
version of CCZip allows you to create royalty-free self extracting ZIPs for Win32, Win16 and 
DOS.

Drop by http://www.castillobueno.com and you can get free upgrades and download free 
software for registered users only.
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Tips, that will make your life working with ZIPs easier

1.- On the Tools-Options Default directory to look for ZIPs put the directory where all the 
files you download from the internet are.

2.- Create a ZIP temp directory on your hard drive to try out software downloaded from the 
internet and to put the contents Setup programs that are distributed as ZIPs.

3.- It is much better to Drag+Drop files from the file manager or Win95 explorer because 
there you can easily sort files, and do lots of stuff you cant do with Windows common 
dialogs.

4.- Before extracting files from a ZIP into a directory that is not new double check if you 
really want to overwrite the existing files.

5.- When you doubleclick on a file named SETUP.EXE or INSTALL.EXE, CCZip will 
automatically UnZIP the contents of the complete ZIP to a TEMP directory and run the setup
program, now you don't have to do this manually.

See also:
Using CCZip
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CCZip is a ZIP/UNZIP utility developed for use in Windows 95, that allows you to build and 
extract files from ZIPs,    CCZip is 100% PKZIP 2.04g compatible.

 CCZip makes working with ZIP files really simple, there is not much to document. 

To Extract files from a Zip:
1.- Click on the Open button and a Windows common dialog will appear on screen, there 
select the ZIP from where you want to extract files and click on OK. All the files compressed 
in the selected ZIP will appear on screen. You can sort the files by name, uncompressed 
size, compressed size or date-time by clicking on the first row the sort criteria.

2.- If you want to extract a specific file or group of files select them. Click on the Extract 
button and select the directory on witch you want to extract the files (you can create a new 
one). On the right side of the dialog you may select the convenient extract options, when 
ready click on OK and CCZip will extract the files from the ZIP on to the selected directory.

To Add files to a ZIP:
1.- Open or create a new ZIP, by clicking on the New (or Open) button

2.- If you opened a ZIP file all the compressed files in that    ZIP will appear on screen. If 
you selected to create a new ZIP file no files will appear on screen, anyway, click on the Add
files button and a    dialog will appear on screen. After doing so you may select on the left 
part of the dialog the files you want to Add to the previously selected; ZIP, or even better 
you can drag and drop any file from the File Manager or the Windows 95 Explorer, doing so 
you can sort files by time, size or date. If you choose to add a whole directory please note 
that the selected directory will be recursed and every subdirectory and every file in this 
subdirectories will be added. If you choose to save dirnames, the directory names will be 
added to the ZIP. This option makes the creation of complex ZIPs a snap. After having 
selected every file you want to add, click on Add to ZIP and the files will be    added. Note 
that you can add any file to any new or open ZIP.

To Remove files from a ZIP:
1.-Assuming that you have opened a ZIP: Select the files you want to remove from the ZIP, 
you can select multiple files by pressing the Ctrl key when selecting the files. If you want to 
select a large group of files that are continuously arranged on the list of files compressed 
into a ZIP click on the first file and press the Shift key and keeping Shift pressed click on the
last file on the group. Once you have selected every file you want to remove from the ZIP 
press the Del key or select Action-Remove Files.

To View a File:
1.-Assuming you have opened a ZIP. Doubleclick on the file you want to view or select it and
press F9. Note that the selected file is extracted to the directory specified in the Tools-
Options by "When no directory is specified extract ZIPs to (Temporal):", the specified 
directory usually is the temp directory and    that the    changes you make to the extracted 
file won't affect the ZIP.

To Make a Self Extracting EXE:
1.- Once you have opened the    ZIP file and you want to convert it into an EXE just click on 
Actions-Make Exe File or press Ctrl-K. This will create a royalty free self-extracting ZIP for 
Win16, Win32 or DOS.



To Move or Copy a ZIP File:
1.- Once you have opened a file click on File-Copy ZIP or File-Move ZIP and there select the 
new directory

To Delete a ZIP File:
1.- Once you have opened a file click on File-Delete ZIP File

See also:
Tips
Internal TextEditor (ITE)
Disk Spanning
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ADDING USERS
You may add users by paying for a separate software package for each user you wish to 
add.    You may also add users by purchasing a site-license, so long as the number of 
persons who are able to use the software at one time is not more than the number of 
authorized users specified in our package or license.

TRANSFERRING THE SOFTWARE
You may transfer all of your rights to use the software to another person, provided that you 
transfer to that person all of the software, diskettes (if applicable), and documentation 
provided in this package (including this statement), and transfer or destroy all copies in any 
form.    Remember, once you transfer the software, you no longer have any right to use it, 
and the person to whom it is transferred may use it only in accordance with the copyright 
law, international treaty, and this statement.

Except as provided in this statement, you may not transfer, rent, lease, lend, copy, modify, 
translate, sublicense, time-share, or electronically transmit or receive the software, media, 
or documentation.

NO WARRANTIES
In any other matter the software is distributed "as is" with no other warranty expressed or 
implied, and the author in no event will be liable for direct, indirect or incidental, or 
consequential damages resulting from any defect in the program.
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Internal TextEditor (ITE)

CCZip includes an internal text editor that allows you to make changes to files in a ZIP in 
one step.

To Open a File:
1.-In the main CCZip Window select the desired file and click on Actions-Edit.

To Find or Replace a text string:
1.-Once you've opened the Internal TextEditor (ITE) click on Search-Find or Search-Replace.
2.-Write the desired text string and click on Find or Replace or Replace All.

To Cut or Copy a selection to the clipboard:
1.-Select the text you desire to Copy or Cut to the clipboard
2.-Click on Edit-Copy or Edit-Cut.

To Print a file:
1.-Once you've opened the Internal TextEditor (ITE) click on Search-Find or Search-Replace.
2.-Select File-Print and the Print Dialog will appear on screen, click on OK.
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To register CCZip print and fill REGFORM.TXT (Register Form) and send credit card, check or
money orders to:

You can register online by clicking on the Register Online button on the Window that 
appears every time you run CCZip.

To register CCZip via postal mail, print and fill REGFORM.TXT and send check or money 
order to:

Internet Pro's Network LLC
1537 University Ave.
Green Bay, WI 54302

Or by phone toll free 1-888-893-9996 or outside north america 1-920-437-2406.

For a Single User License send $35.95
For a Site License send $107.95
For a Corporate License send $323.95
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Register CCZip 3.1

Send:
For a Single User License send $35.95
For a Site License send $107.95
For a Corporate License send $323.95

To:
Internet Pro's Network LLC
1537 University Ave.
Green Bay, WI 54302

I would like to purchase ______ licenses at $______ each license for 
total of $_______

I would like to purchase a site license at $______

I would like to purchase a corporate license at $_______

Name:___________________________________________________________

Company:________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

E-Mail:________________________________

Yes, I want an envelope with the disk:____
No, I rather you send me an E-Mail with a self-extracting EXE attached:____

Add $2 for S/H if you want to receive an envelope with the disk.
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Multiple Disk Spanning

CCZip makes it easy to create Zip files that "span" multiple disks.    This is useful if the files 
you are working with will not fit on one disk.

To make a Zip file that spans multiple disks, simply create a Zip file on a removable disk, 
then add files to the Zip as you normally would.    If the disk fills during Add operation, you 
will be prompted for another disk.    Simply insert the next disk and click the OK button.

Important: disk spanning is not available when adding files to an existing archive; 
it is only available while creating a new archive.    Also note that you cannot add or
remove files from a Zip file that spans disks.    CCZip requires pre-formatted disks 
(you can format disks using the Windows Explorer or File Manager)

Example:

To zip the files in your c:\mydata folder to a Zip file called A:\MYDATA.ZIP:

1) Start CCZip

2) Click on New and create a file on A: named MYDATA.ZIP

3) Click the Add button

4) Drag and drop the c:\mydata folder from the Explorer or File Manager to the CCZip Add 
window

3) Click the OK button

If more than one disk is needed, you will be prompted for additional disks, as needed.




